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Your famil y is in goo d hnud,;; ll'fth TAA - soon they'll be home 
alt er a sm oo th , fas t , TAA Viscoum (J,ight. 

When you and your family fly 
TAA, you get with your ticket 
a priceless qua lity of assur
ance called Airmanship-won 
over years of flying the length 
and breadth of Australia. 
T AA's Airmanship is the tota l 
skill of many people - in the 
air and on the ground-work-

ing towards a common goal : 
your safety, satisfaction and 
peace of mind . TAA 's Air
manship is modern air travel 
efficiency at its be t. 
Today, as always, superior 
Airmanship is the watchword 
for every one of our T AA 
employees. 

*Airmonship . . . The know ledge and skill in all 
things relating to the operatio n, maint enance, 
management and safe ty of air transportation and 
the achievemen t of the highes t stand ards of service 
to the public. 

... a nd enjoy T AA Visw nnt co mfor t ! 
Bookings: l 19 Phillip Stree t, Sydney. Phone B 0326, or any 
authori sed Travel Agent. 

The Australian Elizabethan Theatre Tru st 
PATRON : H ER MAJESTY T H E QUEE 1 

PRESIDE 1T 
CHAIRMAN 

..... The R t. Hon . Sir John Latham , C .C.M.G. , Q.C. 

EXECUT IV E DIR ECT OR 
HO 1 . SECRETARY 

Dr. H . C . Coombs 
H ugh Hu n t 

Maurice Parker 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES : 

New South \\Tales 
Qu eensland 
\\l e tern Au stralia 
Vi cto1 ia 
South Au stralia 
Ta smania 

lll r. C. J. A. llfo ses , C.B .E. 
Profe ssor F . J. Schonell 
Profe sso r F. Alexander 

l\l r A . H. L. Gibson 
J\lr. L. C . Waterman 

l\Ir. C . F. Davies 

To welcome Margaret Rutherford to Australia is indeed 
a happy task. T hat she is to play at the Elizabethan Theatre 
and with a Trust Company surely adds a feeling of pride to 
our pleasure. This brillian t comedienne has endowed her 
many and varied roles on stage and screen with the stamp of 
her own inimitable personality and made herself one of the 
best-loved players of our time. Off stage, her eager interest 
in a wide variety of subjects, including a deep love of poetry , 
makes her a stimulating companion to all her many friends. 
We shall see her first as the indomitable M iss Whitchurch 
in to-night's play, one of her most famous roles, and later 
we shall see her make her first appearance as the nurse in 
Shakespeare 's Romeo and Juliet. 

The succ~ss_ of Richard Beynon ·s moving and provocative 
pl ay, The Sh,ftmg H eart, has been a wonderful experience, 
and . we. have much pleasure in telling you that on January 
1st it will resume its run at the Elizabethan Theatre for even
ing performances only. At the same time, each morning and 
aftern oon, commencing D ecemb'er 23rd, there will be pre
sented the best-loved children 's Christmas Pantomime 
Cindere(la, for which we are promised a brilliant cast and ~ 
production of charm and loveliness. 
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MARGARET RUTHERFORD was born in Londo n and 

educated at 'Wimbledo n Hill choo l and R ave nscrof t. Circumstance~ 

in her early clays did n ot per mit her to take up a stage career, but, 
being very gifte d mu sically, she studi ed and took an A.R.C.M. and an 
L.A.R.M., which enabled h er to become a teach er of pi ano and 
elocution. H oweve r, the call of th e stage was very strong , and in 1925 
she made her stage tlebut at th e Old Vic. in "Littl e Ja ck H orn er." 

Subsequently appeare d 
with R epertory com
panies in Oxford , Croy
don a nd Lond on, mak

ing her first \ Vest End 
debut in 1933 in "Wilt! 

.Just ice" at th e Vaude
ville. 

Since then Mi ss Ruth er

ford has built a glitt er in g 
name in the stage and 
film worlds with · out

sta ndin g character isat ions 
in a long list of variou; 

productions, of whic h 
some of th e best rem em

b ered are: "Th e Im po rt 
ance of Bein g Earnest" 
(in both Lond on and 

ew York ), "Sprin g llleet
in g," "Blith e Spirit, " 
"Passport to Plim lico," 

"i\Iirancl a," "The H appiest Days of Your Life." 

. llli ss Rutherford is marri ed Lo J\Ir. Stringer Davis who also appears 
wnh her in the El iLabethan Trust production of "Th e H appies t Days 
of Yo L·r ., · ur I e, repea un g the ro le he pl ayed in the W est End. 

Thi s is l'vfiss Ruth erford 's first visit to Au stralia and during h er 
stay here she wi ll realise one of h er most cher ished am biti ons, Lo 
play th e nurse in hakespeare 's "R om eo and Juli et," which will be Lhe 
second produc tion pr J b I T · · esent ec y t 1e rust durin g h er Au stralian to ur. 
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Visit Proud' s ove r 

the Xmas shopping 

you will 

learn a le sson most 

\ beneficial to you and 

m your purse. You'll see 

!ii our fabulous value- t:il,!i 
m priced Christmas 1 

... ... 
::: 

m many 

friendly . help 

ful service. 

These and 

other fea ture s 

;:; make Proud's your idea l gill 
•:• 
~~~ hunting-ground for Xmas . 

i.=!.:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-· KING-PITT STS .. SYDND 

II 

::::::,: .. :~;: .. :M::::: •.. _1.·. 

AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

Eq,als Jo,ous Xmas Gm Shopp;,, at Pro od's 111 

S•=• ,h•o0hoo, A.,,,J;, -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,,,J 
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In the "'Tjntookies" marionette 
acters on the sound track. 

RAY BARRETI 

One of Australia' best known 
and most versatile radio performers, he is 
equally well known for hi s variety perform 
ances as he is for his dramatic portrayal s. 

Born in Brisbane, he graduated from 
Children 's Theatre performances Lo an
nouncing on Bri sbane commercial radio sta-• 
tion · and playing dramatic roles in A.B.C. 
play produ ctions. 

Jn 1954 he came to Sydney as a freelance 
artist and qui ckly establ ished himself both 
in A.B.C. and commercial radi o- pla ying 
feature role s with all commercial station s 
and being featured with A.B.C. visiting per
sonalities Richard Murdo ch , Kenneth H orne 
and Peter Brough . 

Appeared in the Phillip Street Theatr e 
revues , ··Happy Returns" and " Hit and 
Run". 

production , he sallg and acted a variety of char -

Earlier this year appeared with 1ickolai Malko and the Sydney 
Orchestra , narrating a performance of "'Peter and the Wolf ". 

ymph ony 

'Ushers 
THE HOTEL OF 
DISTINCTION 

* 
FOR FINE FOODS AND SERVICE 

* 'Phone: BW 8521 Sydney 
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KEVIN BRENNAN 

Bega n hi s thcaui ca l ca 1ccr at 
th e age o f 17 wiLh the ydn e)' Drama 
Socic t )', and app ea red with m an)' lilllc 
the a tr es until ent e rin g th e ,\rm y in 19·10. 
In th e la llcr pan of hi s ,\1 m y c , vice he 
a pp ea red in severa l stage produ ctions and 
m ade hi s ra di o cle but. 

In ad di tion to app ealin g in m osi of the 
ea rl y pr odu ctio ns o f th e ;\leu opolllan 
rh ca tre, he a b o too k pa rt in scvc 1a l shows 

at th e Ind epend ent and in 1944 pl ayed in 
.. Fresh Fie l(b" a t the I hea t re R oyal. 

I hi s was fo llowed b, " Dark of th e Moon" 
an d " Wo rm 's Eve \'i ew" fo r J. C. \\ 'illiam· 
so11. .\m o ng th e pl ays h e app ea red in at 
1 he Min e, va Th ea tre were " Phil adelphia 
~1011" an d "' 1 h e Str ee ts o f Lond on ", and 
" '\io· ·1 rees in th e ~trce t" a t M elbournc's 

Tiv oli Th ea tr e. Hi s m os t rece nt Lo u, was with th e J. C. \\ 1illi amso n pt odu ction of 
"All for Mar y", which included a 1 ew l,ea land seaso n . 

Jn 1947-48 he was among th e cas t for th e f\u strali a n film " Eu re ka Stoc kade", and 
recentl y compl e ted a TV c ri es with Ro be , t Ne wt on . 

Hi, radi o wo rk h as bro ug ht him mu ch su ccess, includin g th e i\l acqu ari e .-\ward 
for the Be· t Comed y Actin g in 1953. 

FOR 
A 

MOD EL 
IN 
HA I R -

180 HEW SOUTH HEAD RO. 
EDGE(llff. FMIZdd 

STYLING 

4th FLOOR, ST. JAMES BUILDING, 

I la MARION IIREEI 
KILLARA. mosl 

CITY. "'BW625S 

NANCY WISE 

A New Zea land actre ss wh o be
gan her career with th e Communit y ri s 
Scnice, tou rin g th e North Isla nd with a 
procluuion of " P ygm a lio n ". Thi s was fo l
lowed bv a to ur in th e J. C. \\ 1ill iam son 
produuion o f "\\ 1orm 's E )'e View ". Sh e 
was then awa rd ed a New Zeal and Govern 
ment Bursary for two yea rs' overseas Sllld y 
at 1hc Londo n Guildh all Schoo l, wh ere she 
recei\'ed severa l teac her 's and ac to r \ 
diplomas. 

\fler lcadng th e Guildh a ll she work ed 
wllh Ba, 11 O'B r ien 's R epe, tor y Co mp any in 
the hie of W ight. 1 h is was fo llowed bi 
work as a fu lltim e lec LUrer with th e Lond on 
Count\ Counci l, an d seve ral recital s fo , th e 
I.on don Pocu )' Socie ty. 

Since her arr iva l in Au str a lia in 1956 , he 
has adjudica ted and ex amin ed for Univer sit y Con servatorium s, and was al so full 
tune 1 alks Officer wiLh the A .B .C .. working until re centl y in Perth . In the pre en r 
production ;h e app ea rs as Mi ss Go ssage. 

PTY. LTD. 
WINE, SPIRIT AND GENERAL MERCHANTS 

Offer you Quality Wines in Bulk 
FLOR SHERRY .......................................... 30/ - per gallon 
SWEET SHERRY ....................... 18/ 6 
DRY SHERRY ......... . .................... 18/ 6 
BROWN MUSCAT 18/ 6 
R.R. PORT ... .......................... 18/ 6 
SAUTERNE .. ........... ................ ................... 16/ -
CLARET .. .. ... ..... 12/ 6 
X SPECIAL CLARET 14/ -
BURGU NDY ... ................ 14/ -
CHABLIS 13/ 6 
HO CK 13/ 6 
FRONTIGNAC .................... . ...................... 21/ -

Mini mum quantity - 2 gallons. 

W e also offer you importe d Italian Olive Oils, Olive s, 
Anchovi es, Cheese, Sardi nes, Salame, etc. 

Ideal for your Xmas Needs 
Place your orders now FREE DELIVERIES 

COMMONWEALTH STREET, 



COMFORT. • • 

is a Daimler tradition 

. .. and the magnifi cent Daiml ers combine comfort 
with breathtaking perfor man ce and restful silence. 
Inde scribable is Daiml er's amazing clutchless 
oper ation ... for the easiest driving in th e world I 
Where Daiml er is concerned on ly driving is believing. 

Daimler s are priced from £2,580 

HERCULES MOTORS 
51 Macquarie Street , Sydney - 'Phone BU2782 
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. ~~tt~an 
1t.\'\~ T HEATRE 
\1,i NEW TOWN 

PANTOMIME TIME 
P rem icre [onday, 23rd Decemb er, 1957 

T WI CE DAILY - 10.30 a. rn. and 2.15 p .m . 

RUDOR PRODUCTION S prese nt , by arra ngement with 
T HE AUSTR ALIAN ELIZABET HAN THEATRE TRUST 

The World's Favourite Fairy St ory 

CINDERELLA 
wi th Australia 's Mo st Sp ec tacu lar S tar-studd ed Cast 

REG QUARTLY 
(Dame) 

ROSEMARY MARRIOTT 
(Pr ince Charming) 

WENDY BL ACKLOCK 
(Cinde re lla) 

AL THOMA S 
(Button s) 

JOHN BL UTHAL 
(Th e Baro n) 

OLIVE WALTER DAVID BURNEY 
(The Ugly Sisters) 

WEN DY de BEYER 
(Dandin i) 

and 

JUDYTH BARRO 
(Fairy Queen) 

THE R UDA S J VENILE DANCERS 

Produ ction devised and crea ted by CHARLE S DOR INC and TIBOR R UDAS 
Mu sical Dir ector : ALBERT FISHER 

CIN DER ELLA GIFT TIME! 
For GIRLS and BOYS: At each perform ance a lucky seat numb er will be 

drawn by Cind erella, an d th e boy or girl accomp anying an ad ult or 
sitting in th at lu cky scat will 1cccive a beautiful pair of famous 
PADDLE SHOE S. 

For MU MS and DAD S: At each perform ance a lu cky seat numb er will be 
draw n, _and th e adu lt_ siuin g in th a t sea t or accomp anying th e chil d 
s11t111g 111 tha t sea t will receive a bea utiful DAY DREAM L MP -A 
DELIGHT IN LI C HT . T hi s love ly ta ble model lamp is valued at 
£4/ 10/ -. 

• AU Cindere lla gifts will be obt ained from HORDERN BROTHER , 203-
207_ P1u tree t, ydney, on prese nt at ion of th e voucher won a t the Th ea tre. 
This will enab le girl s and boys to select th eir correc t fitt ing and Mum s and 
Dads 10 avoid can ying parce ls from th e Th ea tre . 

PLAN AHEAD! ORDI NA RY BOOKINGS OPEN EARLY 
Eail y wriuc n and persona l Bookin gs ope n a t PALIN G'S O LY on WED ESDAY, 
13th NOVEMBER. 

I I 



* ELIZABE T HAN T HE ATRE * For a Se ason comm encing W,idnestlay, 6th November, 1957 

By arrang em ent with . M. TENNENT LTD. 

* 
THE AUSTRALI AN ELIZAlETHAN THEATR E TRU ST 

pr its 

I 

THE HAPPIEST DAYS OF YOUR LIFE 
by 

* 
JOHN DIGHTON * Characters in ortler of th eir app earance: 

DJCK T SSELL (Assistant Ma ster a t 
Hilar y H all) ERIC RA SDALL 

RAINBOW (Schoo l Porter and Gro und sman) . JOH CR AY 

RUPERT BILLI 1GS ( enior ssista nt Master at 
Hil ary H all) RAY BARR ET T 

GODFREY PO D (H eadm aster of 
Hil ary H all) .. KEVI T BR E N Al'. 

1vll S EVELY ii\lHITCH UR H (Prin cip a l of St. SwiLhin 's 
School [or Girl s) ...... MARGARET RUTH ERFO RD 

MJSS GOSSAGE ( eni or Assista nl 1istress 
at St. Swithin 's) NANCY WISE 

HOP CROFT tvII (Pu pi l at Hil ary H all ) . BRUCE WI HAR T 

B RB RA CAHOU (Pupil at 
t. SwiLhin's) WENDY BLACT LOCK 

JOYCE HARPER ( ssistant Mi stress at 
t. within's) PAMEL A PAGE 

T I IE REV . EDW RD PECK 

i'vIR . PECT 

EDGAR SOWTE R 

MR . OWTER 

STRINGER DAVl S 

NANCYE STEWAR T 

MAYNE LV TO N 

JU EE COR ELL 

I 

T he Actio n of th e Pl ay pa sses in the Maste rs' Common R oom 
al Hil ary H all for Boys in H ampshir e. 

ACT I: Th e first day o[ Summ er Term. A[ternoon. 

ACT 11: Sat urd ay afternoon. Thr ee weeks la ter. 
ACT JU: Two hour s lat er. 

T ime: umm er, 1946. 

• 
The re will be two int erv als o[ Len minute s each . 

• 
The Pla y produc ed by JAME S MILLS 

• 
Scenery designed and built in th e E lirnbet han TheaLre 
Workshops by J ohn Clug ston and assisLanLs, and paim ed 

by Cl em Kenn edy. 

• 
Wardrobe made in th e Eliz abeth an Th ea tr e by 

Mr s. Glady s J ennings and assistant. 

• 
Gowns worn by Mi ss Page designed and executed by 

Clair e H enri Ori gin a ls. 

• Make Up DoroLhy Dun ckl ey 



"THE HAPPIEST DAYS OF YOUR LIFE" STAFF 
Bu siness Manager 
Stage fanag er 
Assistant tage Managers 

Publi cit)' 

Gen eral Manager 
Assistam Manage r 
Tr easur er 
Chi ef Mechanist 
Chi ef Electr ician 
Chi ef Pro pert y Master 
Publi city 

ALA BUR KE 
KE OUTH GAT E 

EVE HA R D WICK 
RON DE SON 

RO , PATTEN PUBLI CIT Y PTY . LTD . 
(Repr esent a tive: ELIZABETH MACBI R IE) 

EXECUT IV E 
FO R 

ELIZABET H AN 

T H EAT R E 

* * * 

JAMES MILLS 
MARY RAWDON 
PAUL FAR R ELL 
JOH! CLUGSTO 
ROBERT CUNN ING HAM 
JACK BETTI ON 
RO N PATTE PUB LI !T Y 

PTY . LTD . 

Th e Manage ment reserves th e right to mak e any alt era tion in th e cast whi ch may br 
rend ered necessary by illn ess or any other un avoida ble cause. 

The Manage men t reserves th e r ight of refusi ng admiss ion to the Th eatr e. 
Taking photo gra ph s durin g th e performance of, thi s production is prohibit ed. 
Smoking is not p ermitte d in th e Aud itori um . 

* * * 
CREDITS 

E 1IOR SERV ICE cigareu es and pipe toba cco supp lied by W . D . & H . 0 . WI LLS 
(AU T .) LTD . VATRIC vacuum cleaner for the a tre u e supp lied by VATRI C 
ELECTRICAL APPLIA i CES LTD . All mineral s supplied by courtesy SCHW EPPES 
LTD. PHOE i JX sewing machin e for costume work supplied b)' cou rt esy of J. 
PIERRE CO VE & CO . PTY. LTD . "LASTIGE ST R ETC H YLO S" by 
PRE TICE . 1 E CAFE uppli ed by court esy 1 ESTLE'S l' OOD SPEC IALITIES 
(A T .) LTD . 

Memb ers of th e ST . JOH , AM BULA , CE BRIGADE are in auendance at this 
th ea u e on a volunt ary basis. 

Elect ri cal Equipm ent installed in the Elizabethan Theatre is by STR AND 
ELECTR IC & ENGJNEER! i G CO. LTD. , and is under the su pervision of their 
Sydn ey repr esent ative, Mr . Reginald Bartram . 

Sound Equipm em installed in Eli zabethan Theatre is by Regina ld Leaney . 
Calendar s suppli ed by courte sy of PRATTEN BROS. PTY . LTD . 

-.-Aujlra/ian {:/izabelhan Jhealre Jrujl r/1/ernberjhip 
If you wish to jo in those wh o a.re already supporting the 'Trust ven ture 

throughout the C omm on wealth , you ma.y do so by paying a.n initial subscript ion 
of £5. Su bsequ ent a.nn ua.l subscripti ons a.re £5 a.nd a.re due on the 1st July, 
a.nd a.re pay abl·e bef ore 3 1st D ecember . Member ship entitles you to priority 
boo~ing f or two seats a.t a.ny given perf orman ce. Information regardin g the 
wor ~ of the 'Trus t a.nd coming produ ctions will be regularly sent ou t to 
memb ers. 

Y ou may a.lso assist the wor~ of the 'Trust by giving a. donation, and 
the 'Trust w elcomes a.I! donati ons, wh ether the y be large or sma.l!. 

Ma.ny of the 'Theatre seats ha.ve been giv en by f riends of the 'Trust, both 
in Au stralia. a.nd overseas. A donation of £10 will provide one sea.t, a.nd a 
plaque bearing the na.me of the don or will be fixed to the a.rm of the chair. 

S.hould you be desirous of joinin g the List of D onors please leave your 
name and add ress a.t the M anager's Office . 
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JAMES MILLS 

Start ed hi s th eatrical cat eer 
wllh English Repertor y and touring in 
Shakespea1e and modern plays. , -\lent 10 
Canada as leadin g man of 1he Briti sh Gui ld 
Piaiers and su bsequ entl y became Dire ctor 
of 1he Compa ny. On hi s re1urn to England 
he was appo imed produ cer o[ th e v\lhi 1c 
Rose Players for ten year s. In Lond on , he 
played with John Clem ents and Kay Ham
mond in "T he Kingm aker" and " Marri age 
a la Mode" with J ack Hawkin s and An -
1ho11,· Quayle in "Oth ello " and with Sophi e 
S1ewa11 and Leslie Bank s in "Life " ' ith 
L11hcr". He has also appeared on telc
,i,ion with the 8 .B.C. fter hi s arrival in 
.\u,nalia in I 95 I he became actor and co
prudu,e r of th e J ohn Alden Comp any and 
ts well known lo Sydne y radio listeners for 
his many and varied role s. Hi s wide knowledge of th ea tre has made him a very 
able dra ma adjudi cat<;>r of various eisteddfod s. He is General Mana ger for Dr ama 
for the Austra lian Elizabethan Theatre Tru st. 

. c-btt~an 
,,t\ \,1,; T HEATRE 
\l.,,w I N E W T O W N * * * * * * * * 

RETURN 
SEASON 

Comme ncing Wednesday , 1st Januar y, Evenings Only. 

T HE AUST R ALIA ELIZ ABET ~-IA1 T H EAT R E TRUST 
present s 

Ric hard Beynon 's Pri ze -winnin g A ustralian Pla y, 

"THE SHIFTING HEART" 
with 

RICHARD REYNON NEVA CARR GLY LYNDALL B RBO UR 
T O r FARLEY DI NAH SHE AR.I G FRANI WATER S 

GORDON GLENWRIGHT KEITH JARVI S 

Produc ed by MAY HOLLINWORTH 
. . Mr . Beynon kept a swbb orn grip of th e thin gs he hacl a lrca d\ 

won, and on ly a few co ld heart s could have left th e th ea tre un exhil a r
a1cd by hi s laug ht er and unm oved by hi s dr ama ." ... 

"Sydn ey Mornin g Hc, a lcj." 

" . .. A bri lliant cast bring s ou1 every face t of Beynon 's perfec1Iy 
orchestrated chara cters in slow rising confii c1 embra cing comed y, tr ~ged, 
and pa1hos." . . . "T elegraph ." 

W,itc li P1·ess fo1" Booking Detnils 
15 



THE BALLET WORE 
HORSEHAIR 

A ponv t~il may be an idea l 
sty ling for a budding ballerina. 
A ballet garbed in horsehair 
... hardly! 

So it' ea y to imagine the 
surprise ew York balleto
manes received in the season 
of 1947 when for the first time 
in history a complete ballet 
took the stage dressed in nylon 
hor sehair . 

The experiment was no t 
very successful. The dresses 
always kept their shape, but 
the material was so immobile 
that the frothy effect was lost. 

Delic ate though they 
appear, ballet costumes have 
to be able to stand wear and 
tear. The y are built sturdily 
for th at reaso n. 

They are usually lined with 
heavy cotton muslin to protect 
them from wear in steady 
usage, and al o from 
per spiration . They often go 
to the cleaners. 

Shell petroleum produc ts 
play a small but importan t 
par t in dry cleaning theatrica l costumes, 
while Shell detergents can also be used 
for washing the mo st delic ate fabrics . 

She/J se rves Australla 

YOU CAN BE SURE OF e 
lb 

478/ E 

ERIC RASDALL 

. 
London-born actor-pia ni sL and 

compose, who came to AusLralia in 1949. 
llis first appea rance here was in " ong of 
·orway", and this was followed by both 

w111ing and aning for th e A .B .C. in Ade · 
laiclc During I his period he played in "T he 
SIUdc·nt Prince" at the Royal, Adelaide , and 
p1od11tLions of "'fo Dorothv a on" and 
"\U1i1e Sheep of the Family" for [ I EC 
,nHI "Rcl uctanL Heroes" for J . C. Willi am· 
,ons. \pat L from acti ng, he has a lso been 
m11S1<al direc tor for "Tea hou se of the 
\ugust i\foon" , and ha s written music and 
hri,, !or the Phillip Street Theatre , "~ Jr . 
,111<1 \lr s.", "Around 1he Loo p " and "Cross 
'>n tton", and also appeared in "T he \•\lillow 
P.utcrn Plate". 

* * * 
PAMELA PAGE 

London born actrcs::i who wa 
orig in a lly brought Lo Au stralia by J . C. 
Willi amso ns' as leading lady of their pro 
duction of "D ial M . for Murd er". 

A professional actress since early child 
hood , she appeared as a child in many stage 
B.B .C. and film productions in Lond on. 

\Von a scholarship to R .A.D .A. and trained 
there for Lwo years. ·w as only English 
a tr ess se lected to join the Comedic Fran· 
ca ise Company in London when it was 
formed with origina l members who had 
escapee! from Fra nce during the war. The 
Company toured Moliere plays throughouL 
F1ench contingents, ending with productions 
in London's Carr ick and Comedy Theatres. 
Seasons as juvenile and leading lady fol· 

Brist 
1 

• . lowed with repc, tory companies at Oxford , 
T . ~ • ~!a,destone, Bourn emout h , etc. English tours includ ed "T he Pu rp le Fig 
B,:~~et wtth J";ck H awki ns, ,:·on Monday NexL" wiLh Terence de Marne y, and "The 

. ts_ of Wunpole u ·ee L w11h Margarc L J ohn stone and Tom , ,valls. These three 
P1od,~ct1ons a lso had \ >\lesL End runs. 

I. Smee being in Australia she ha s been hea rd regularly in A B C and commercial ™~ ... 
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• "Victor" radiogram 
all-speed automatic changer 

with brilliant tone and radio 
performance. Cash price, 113 gns. 

"Vic tor" is Palin gs own! See and hear this bril
lian t radiogram with these outstanding featur es: 
perfect clarity of tone thr ough entire ran ge ; all
speed changer; dual wave radio; up to 200 record 
storap;e; concer t speaker system; luxury hand -craf ted 
cabinet; height 31", depth 16½", length 44". Walnut, 
fa hogany or Maple finish . Available on Palin gs own 

confiden tial terms. 

You buy 
100 

years' 
tradition 
of quality 
with a 
"Victor" 
radiogram 

from 
Palings! 

Greatest collection of records is at Palings. 

We're proud of the fact th at Palin gs is the largest and m ost 
experienced record r e ta iler in th e So uth ern H emi sphere! 

Wi th br a n che s co n ve ni entl y loca ted throughout N.S.W. , an d 
Qu ee nsland, th ey offer you b igger stocks, greater va riety and · bette r 
facili ti e from which to mak e yo ur choice. 

Their fr ie ndly, knowled gea bl e staff a nd up -to-date ca talogu e 
sys lem ad d up to a se rvi ce story th ousa nd s already know , and will 
provide you with the ultimate in simpli city in a ttending to your 
r eque sts. 

Also Recommended 
• Victor Studio piano £353/-/·. 
• Victor Artist piano £357/·/· . 
• Victor banjo mandolin £24/ ·/·. 
• Victor portable gramophone £ 19/19/-. 
• Victor dinner chimes £ 11/10/-. 
• Victor mouthorgan 15/-. 

Plus Freight and Packing 
to Country Areas. 

Palings 
338 GEORGE STREET, SYD EY. BL 2331 

Branches: Banks town, 1/lollongong , Newcastle, Orange, Tamworth and Lismore 
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STRINGER DAVIS 

He stud ied firstly at Sir Fr ank Benson 's 
\rademy and his first " walk -on " role was in 
their Shakespe area n touri ng compa ny. H e 
1~1<·1 toured with Fred Terr y in "Scar ier 
Pnuperncl"; with th e L~na. Ashw ell Pl ayers 
and then went to th e 13,rmmgh am Rep . for 
final traini ng. Jn Birmin gham he ap pea red 
in manv prnd uctions and pla yed in pr od uc
rum~ with Sir Cedr ic Hardw icke , ir Laur 
""" Olhicr, ir Ralph Ri chardson, and 
ll,1me Edith Evans. 

I hi, was followed by thr ee yea rs in Lon 
don playing a varie ty o f ro les-"The Lady 
\\'irh the Lamp", with Dame Edith Evans 
,md Sn John Gielg ud, " Dr acu la" with Ray
mond Huntly. For th e next five years he 
pla,ed in change weekl y repe rt ory, mainl y 
lri(hl comedy leads, firstly at th e Oxfo rd 
l'lali1ouse (whe re he first met Margaret Ruth erford ), J on hamp ton Rep. and th e 
1c,111ond Play house, Newca st le-on-Tyne. In I 936 played in ''T he H ouse ma ster" by 
Lm Hay, and ''Littl e Lad yship ", in London. 

At ·the outbreak of the Second vVor ld vVar he wa s p laying in "Cou nt erfe it " at 
rhe Duke of York' s Theatre ; and one month la ter he had join ed the East York shi re 
Regiment , wit h whi ch h e stayed until ju st after th e fa ll o f Dunkirk. For th e 
remainder of the war he served with the 50 th Nonhumblian Div . H .Q., as Entcr-
1ainmenrs Officer , running the "T.T. Concert P arty and Stage Band" , presenting 
more than 800 show s in 16 d ifferent count r ies. H e re turn ed to the U. K. in 1945, 
and JO days lat er he and Margaret Ruth erford were married in Beaco nsfield , Bucks , 
where Miss Rut herford was filmin g "Blithe Sp irit". 
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" YOU 

A full range 

of latest 

recordings 

always 

available 

What ever your tas tes, icholson 's 
can supply the di scs you wa~t. Our 
compl ete rang e of long-p layrng and 
tand ard recordings embraces. all 

types of music - opera, class1ca!, 
popular and_ jazz-by the worl ds 
fore most art ists. 

All labels, a ll speeds are stocked 
in our new, en larged R ecord De
partment. 

We also have a wid e selection '?f 
portable gramopho nes, electri c 
record players, record stora ge 
album s, record racks and all types 
of steel and sapphire ne ed les. 

Special at tention given to coun 
tr y clients. Packing and post age 
extra on all items. 

CAL L OR WRITE TO -DAY 

~ 
416 George Stre et, Sydney . 

GET TBE BEST AT 
BL 1641 
NICHOLSO 'S" 
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WENDY BLACKLOCK 

Is pro babl y best · known to Syd
ney theatregoers for her variet y of perfo rm 
ances in Phi llip Street Theatre R evues, 
"Two to One" and "Ar ound the Loo p " . 

Received her early the a tre training at th e 
\luriel Steinbec k Stage Acade my, th en pla y
ing a variety of roles in most of the Little 
fhcatres in Sydney. 

In 1952 she went to Engl and and studi ed 
~hakespearia n presentation with Molly Ter 
raine. Her work in Engl an d was varied by 
appearances a t the Pala ce Theatr e, Bri ght on , 
in "Char lie's Aunt" , adve rti sing films, and 
six months as stage manager and charac ter 
juvenile at the Pl ayhouse Theatre , cw
castle-on-Tyne . 

Returning to Australia , she began making 
a name for herse lf in radi o and th en toured 
Austra lia and New Zealand in the J. C. Williamson production , "Dear Ch ar les", 
,tarring ophie Stewart. Her most recent stage dramatic perfor mance was in "The 
Big Knife" at the In dependent Th ea tre . 

She is a permanent member of the television pan el show, '' Pant om ime Qui z", on A.T.N. 

"P_Many theatregoers will also recall 
irates of the Barn" at the Minerva 

* 
JOHN GRAY 

Sydney-born actor, wh o recent ly 
made a great success of hi s ro le in "The 
Bill' Knife" at th e Ind epend ent Theatre . 
Pn or to going ove rseas in 1953 he tour ed 
Au str alia and New Zealand for J. C. Wil 
liam son 's in "Ar seni c and Old Lace", "Kiss 
and T ell" , "Th e Man Wh o Came to Dinn er" 
and "Dark of th e Moo n ". In addit ion , he 
a lso tour ed Au strali a in " Ru sty Bu gles". 

Whil st in Lond on he appeared in B.B.C. 
T elevi ion and two West Encl produ ctio ns
" Moby Di ck", with Or son Welles, an d "T he 
Devi l's Discipl e", with T yrone Power. 

During thi period he compl eted a ser ies 
of half -hour films for Televi sion , and hi s 
last film app ea rance was in " even Waves 
Away", with Tyrone Power and Mai 
Zetter lin g. 

hi s appearan ce in "Street s of London" and 
Theatre. 
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Seat Donors 
Many patrons hove assisted the Elizabethan Theatre in re-seating the stalls of the 

theatre by donating the cost of a seat or seats. Their names will be affixed to theso 
chairs to stand as a memento of their generosity. , 

The cost of each stall chair is £10, with the donation being deductible from taxation. 
Should you be desirous of joining the list of donors , please leave your name and addr ess 
al the Manager's Office. 

The Elizabethan Theatre management, as a mark of appreciation, list below donors 
lo hand at time of this programme going to press. 

A. F. Albert, Elsa Albert, Sir Bronson Albery, Alan M. Allan (London), Vesta Battery 
Co. Ltd., A. R. Allen, Mr. G . McEncroe Amory, Mr. W. M. Leonard, Ampol Petroleum 
Ltd., Dr. Edith Anderson, Aquila Steel Co. Ply. Ltd., M. A. Armstrong, A. E. Armstrong, 
M.L.C., Ben Arnott, Arts Council of Australia ( N.S.W. Division), The Sydney Savage 
Club, Australian Broadcasting Commission Staff Social Club, Australian National Airways 
Ply. Ltd., G. D. Banks. C. Barclay-Smith, Lorelei Booker, Bennett & Barkell Ltd., Norman 
M. Borrell, Effie M. Barrell, Neil M. Barrell, Mrs. Neil M. Barrell, Trevor J. Barrell, 
A. Basser, William Becker, Phyllis Benjamin ( M.L.C., Tasmania), Michael Benthall (The 
Old Vic), Dick Bentley, Beryl Newell, Elsie Beye r, Mr. 0. D. Bisett, Bitumen & Oil 
Refineries (Aust.) Ltd., Blaxland Rae Pty. Ltd., Edouard Borovansky, The Borovonsky 
Ballet Co., 1955, Lady Violet Braddon , Holbrooks, Mrs. Gordon Brady, Brennan's Ply. 
Ltd., James Brennon, The Brisbane Arts Theatre, The Brisbane Repertory Theatre, British 
Ballet Australasian Organisation, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Browne, I. C. Buckingham, 
Buckingham's Limited, Mr. Ernest Buckwalter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burbridge, Mrs. Jomes 
Burns, Mr. Reg. Cahill, Miss Theresa Cahill, Canberra Repertory Society, Miss B. M. 
Copel, Miss E. N. Copel, Mr. A. C. Carr, Carrier Air Conditioning Ltd., Gamel H. Carroll, 
0.B.E., Mrs. C. Cassima\is, Sir Lewis Casson, A. J. Chown, John Clements, The Clock 
Milk Bar and Tobacconist Ply. Ltd., Dr. Kevin Coen, Marjorie Evelyn Coles, Kenneth 
Fronk Coles, Commonwealth Filmcraft Laboratories Ply. Ltd., Dr. H. C. Coomb s, Mrs. 
H. C. Coombs, Callee's Passiona Limited, Noel Coward, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cull, 
Miss L. A. Cull, Norman Cull, Harold S. Darke, Dorothy A. Darke, Colin Lloyd Davies, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Dawson, "Dear Charles" Company, Australia, 1955, Mary J. Denison, 
W. E. Dickson (President, Legislative Council), Mr. C. Doring, Mr. and Mrs. Marcel 
Dekyvere, Mrs. Robert Dixson, Herbert M. Douglass, Dorothea Dowling, Mavis Dowling, 
Mrs. Anne Downie, John S. Drysdale, Drysdale & Sons, Miss Joanne Duff, The Eagle & 
Globe Steel Co. Ltd., Mr. & Mrs. A. W. Edwards, Mr. & Mrs. S. 0. Edwards, Mr. & Mrs. 
J. A. Benson, Vivion Edwards, Dr. Horace Eizenberg, Dr. R. L. Ernst, A. W. Fairfax, Lady 
M. Fairfax, Rhoda M. Felgale (M.B.E., Brisbane), Miss G. F. Walker-Smith, Mr. J. A. 
Ferguson, Ion De Farranli, Noel and Judith De Ferranti, Fosseys Pty. Limited, Anonymous, 
Mrs. H. F. Friend, A. Ben Fuller, Miss Margaret Gant, Mrs. Selma Gardiner, Georin
O'Riordon Ltd., Mrs. E. M. Geelan, James Brunton Gibb, Gilbert & Barker Mfg. Co. 
(Aust.) Ply. Ltd., Sydney De Vries (Baritone), Miss Margaret Gillespie, Girls' Secondary 
Schools Club, Mr. Dennis Glenny, Mrs. Maurine Goldston, Marjorie E. Goodall , J. W. 
Goodsell, C.M.G., Sir Eugene Goosens, Jane Gordon ( Bungendore), Kathleen Gorham, 
The Governors and Directors of the Old Vic., Mollie Gowing, Betty Greenfield , Jim 
Greenfield, Miss Dora Grimley, Mrs. C. M. Guiney, Dr. C. M. Guiney, Anonymous, 
Croft Hallam, Sir Edward Hallstrom, Oscar Hammer stein, 2nd (New York), Kay 
Hammond, Paul Hammond, Mr. M. T. Hansen, Mrs. M. T. Hansen, Gerard Harkins, 
Mrs. Gerard Harkins, L. G. Harri son, Mrs. A. W. Harvey, Stanley Howes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Healy, Jnr., Katherine Hepburn, Robert Helpmann, L. R. Hewitt, East Bros. 
Pty. Ltd., Mr. F. Hogan, Mrs. A. Hordern, Jnr., Wallace Horsley, Viola Horsley, 
Bruce Horsley, Mary Horsley, Patricia Horsley, Ian Horsley, Mrs. R. M. F. Houghto n, Ken
neth Wilkson, John Gloss, Ernest Turnbull, Hoyts Theatres Ltd., Mr. John G. Hurley, G. I. 
D. Hutcheson, The Independent Theatre (Sy'dney), Olive lngall, A. C. Ingham Ply. Ltd., Dr. 
W. W. Ingram, Elsa Jacoby, Ian Jacoby, Jacqmar (London), Mrs. G. A. Johnson, Henry 
Jones & Co. Ltd. ( 1.X.L.), Mr. Robert Kapferer, Sir Norman Kater, T. Kelly, N. M. Kelly, 
Woolworths, Ori<jinol Displays Ply. Ltd., Joseph H. Borrell, Claude R. S. Arche_r, 
John F. Abbott, Fred H. Lester, Raymond J. Kirby, Moya Kirby, James R. Kirby, Kevin 
J. Kirby, Jomes N. Kirby, Phyllis K. Kirkpatrick, Miss B. M. Knox, Miss A. B. Knox, 
Eve Lander, Vivien Leigh, Mrs. E. 0. Lemaire, Bill Linn ii (London), The Austin Motor 
Co. (Aust.) Ply. Ltd., George Lloyd, Nuffield (Aust.) Ply. Ltd., The British Motor Cor
poration (Aust.) Ply. Ltd., Gilbert Lodge & Co. Ltd., Foster Mortin, Nigel B. Love, 
Miss Margaret Lundie, John McCallum, McCothies Ply. Ltd., Mr. B. P. McForlan, 
Dr. M. B. Mcilrath, Mr. F. J. McKenno, C. B.E., Miss Jeon B. McKenzie, Nellie Stewart 
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Memorial Club, Mrs. H. H. McNa ll, Miss Gladys H. Marks, Mrs. Paul Mortin, Mrs. 
B. M .. Matthews,_ Matthews, Thompson & Co. Ltd., Professor W. Milgate, Malco 
lnduslri_es Ltd., Link Belt Co. Ply. Ltd., Malleable Castings Ply. Ltd., E. W. Fittings 
Pty. Ltd., J. R. Tregoning Ltd., Mrs. K. E. Miller, The Millions Club of N.S.W., Dr. 
S. J. Minogue, W. I. Miskoe, C. J. A. Moses, C.B.E., The Musical Association of N SW 
Nally Limited, The National Cash Register Co. Pty. Ltd., Nock & Kirby Ltd., w.· f--i'. 
Northam, ~- R. Sted'."an, A. E. Millward, R. E. Pirani, D. D. O'Connor, Dereka Ogden, 
The Old Vic. Australian Tour Company, 1955, The Old Vic. Trust Ltd., Sir Lourence 
Olivier, Joseph Sankey & Sons !A_uslrelia) Pty. Ltd., John Lysaght (Australia) Ply. 
L,m,ted, George Patterson Pty. L,m,ted, Mr. 0 . E. Phillips, Gwen Plumb and Thelma 
Scott, "I~" memory of Mrs. E: W. Ardill (Founder of the Playgoers' Club)", "The 
Playgoers _Club, f:'1aurice P~1~t, Parke W. Pope, Celia Pringle, Lt.-Col. J. B. Pye, 
Terence R~thgan, Errc Ray,. W,11,om Rees (Sydney), Mme. Pierre Remond, L. B. Rennie, 
Non Rennie, Mrs. A. Rep1n, Desolie M. Richardson, Richard Rodgers (New York), 
Mrs. A. B. F. Rofe, Mrs. C. E. Rouse, Anna Russell, Dr. Maurice Ryan, Norman Rydge 
Phoebe Ryde, Alan Rydge, Peggy Sager, St. James' Players (Townsville, Queensland)'. 
Geo. H. Sample & Son Ply. Ltd._, Preston G. Saywell, T. A. R. Saywell, Mrs. J. K. 
Schartl, T. R. M. Scott, Peter Scriven, Peter Scriven Puppets Ronn Shafto Mrs Ro 
Shafto, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaw, "Simon and Laura" an°d "The Dee~ Blu~ Se:~ 
C_ompany, Mrs. W. ~ermon Slade, W._ Hermon Slade, Slazengers-the Choice of Cham 
p,o_ns, Mrs. Nan Sm,th, . Mr. Frank S'."1\h, Mrs. E. 0. Nigel Smith, W. J. Smith, Jessie 
Smith, A.C.I., A. E. S~1th, Ellen Sm,th, Hon. L. S. Snider, M.L.C., Mrs. L. S. Snider, 
Olga Stacey, Mary Elizabeth Mitchell, W. C . Stevens Ply. Ltd., Nancye Stewart and 
Mayne Lynton, Sophie Stew~rl and Ellis Irving, Victor Stiebel (London), Professor 
A. K. St~ut, The Strand Electric Co. (London and Melbourne), Mrs. P. Strauss, Sunbeam 
Corporat,o~ Ltd., W. S. Totlo_w, Mrs. Joh _n K. Thompson, Dame Sybil Thorndike, Tecnico 
L,m,ted, M,ss B. Tddesley, M,ss E. M .. Tddesley, H. S. Nicholas Memorial Fun'd, Allan 
G. Toohey, Mr. H. Tronser, Twelfth N,ght T~ea\re (Brisbane), Members of the Union 
Theatre Repertory Co. (Melbourne), 1955, United Dominions Corporation (Aust) H C 
McIntyre, Mrs. H. C. McIntyre, University of Melbourne, Roland Walton, W . D. ·T.' W~ri 
Warner-Lambert Pty. Ltd., A. M. Watson, Mr. V. G. Watson, Waugh & Josephson Ltd 
~h}lu~enls tf Wesley CoUege, University of Sydney, George H. West, Miss Dorolh; 

1 0
, _orol Y Crosby Whitford, Mr. and Mrs. Archer Whitford Mr and Mrs Dav·d 

~o_hn Wh,tlord: Jerome_ Whyte _(New york), Harold Williams, W. M. Williams, D. 
0

Wilso
1
n, 

Lids Py· F. Wds~h' ~ 15s PBeatrice Wines, Googie Withers, Valrie Electrical Appliances 
·• r~nnese 00 re, ete~ Jon. Yeend, Mrs. P. A. Yeomans, Elizabeth Zieman 

J. M. Freid, J. L. S. Mansfield, Peter Galanis Clive Ogilvy June O ·1 W ' 

~l~:~ur~a:l~t•IP~esi~~~enb~on~~· ~re~~t~d ;y t~~ . Vic-:Nells As;ociation i~
1 
v~,emo;/u;;; 

P~trick Donnell, Mrs. Florence l.. rcRat~liffe, stc'~'.~ok~n '1 ~~::0 %t L~dmmRo~it' ~r. 
Little Theo Ire, Mackay Community Theatre, Mr. Aubrey · L. Gibson,· Soro .,\imist d!1:t 0

'; 

~t~ff~;or~~.;8°:Ri\h C~~rat~~cr~\ Dh. co~n McKee, Mrs. Emily Rother~, Dr. R. Mc~. 
Arts Mr and M PhT d o as o ge, Ray Lawler, Wogga Wagga School of 
Kirs~va .Mrs C rsM ~;;- Ru~ ere M~. Re{ Carmichael, Yass Repertory Society, Helene 
Francis' Feledy, Arth.ur J~e;~bs, 'i:sth.er La~d~~n Miss G~rtrude Pohlmeyer,. Moya Feledy, 
VMag?bocndl ,bP,,letry Society of Australia, United A:i:~:iu;~.;~u)b Pfyf 1~taolra, eTo Va~ IO(d 

usrc u ' n Memory of David R E M . ., ue n re orra 
Jean Maguire Mt Isa Am h · :,,ans, :s. Jean B. Saywell, In Memory Marcia 
lege ( 1956), Miss Carrie Mo:tr:ur J 1i·atr~alHSocrelt Sydney Kindergarten Training Col
Women's College, Universit of' S dn~e w· a~es, . J. La_wren_ce, Dr. G. A. M. Hey'don, 
Owen & Sons Pty Ltd D YV C Yb 11Y• M ,vesM Group Unrversrty of Technology, Stanley 
St P , · ,, · · as o , rs yra E A I M M V 

. aul s College, The English Association (.S d B rmh)s rong, r. . . Armstrong, 
Adamso_n, Mr. E. 0. Anderson, Mrs. E O y ney ranc ' Ronald _Co_hen, Mrs. C. M. 
S. E. Simpson, Frank McEachern In M · · An/~hsonL, Madam Dusd, Prn Malakul, Mrs. 
Mrs. Len McEachern. ' emory o e ate Malcolm McEachern, Mr. and 
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